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press secretary. And he even picked 

i_oliqance Srtiall as Mrs. Nixon's staf f  

director. Tt was 1-ialdernan who 
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tea President. ensicouragin: even C.ahi-
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"The l(i ,s,• Mary Woods thing was 

1-ialltieman's first tactical error,"  says a 

former White House aide. "Nobody's  
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to the situation; tlierd 46- and 
still is a griiat deal of resentment on 
the, part of Agriew's,staff against 
1ffelliettian '(otid .Fhvi:ei-niati tool. Be-

fore  the.. eonyention, .Actiew 'wee cut 
' out of -  campaign plans and ;.Strhtegies 

that were being developed at the aun-
t neittee to Re-Elect the President head-
! quarters on Haldeman's orders. "Ag-

new's guys were really P.O.'d because 
' they felt Haldeman didn't trust them 

enough to;aay, 	if the polls show 
you're a •liability we'll dump you,' " 

' said the source, 
4  Haldeman was the roan who on the 

NBC Today Show laki February ac- 
cused critics 	 atiminiatra- 

. Lion if "coastiousiv aithrw. and abet. 
• ting the ei:erw ' (That was "misinter• 
Preted,-  the White Hotist- said later ) 
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,...4,,i. HA Haldeman who was largely 

rfejotiMaible for the redecoration of the 
Weat:*ing of the White House in the 
eleen, classic Federal look. And it was 

aldetnan who bragged that after only 
few months in the White House he 

',had a fire crackling in every fireplace. 
"Bob" Haldeman celebrates his 47th 

birthday today. He was born in Los 
Angeles, the oldest son of an upper-
middle class businessman. His father 
was head of a pipe and building supply 
company, then founded a heating and 
ventilating company. Both his parents 
were civic-minded and conservative, 
working actively In local campaigns. 

ri' maternal grandfather helped 
snind the Better American Founda-
bn, an early anti-communist organiza-
tion, and was active in the Salvation 

my. 
'Haldeman attended the Hawthorne 

Grammar School and the Harvard 
Episcopal School in Los .‘i..;:eli.-. then 
went on to the University at Redlands, 
the University of Southern California 
and. after a stint in the Navy, UCLA 
for his business degree. 

Anti-communism brought Haldeman 
ogether with Nixon. Fascinated by the 
lger Hiss ease and Nixon's involve- 

ment in it, Haldeman, on his first trip 
to Washington in 1951, visited Sen. 
Nixon's office. He began working in 
Nixon campaigns on and off -through 
the '50s and '80s. (In hetwenn cam-
paigns he returned to his job at the 
Thompson agent-2,-,) 

Robert Finch, former lieutenant gm-
ernor of California, former secretary 
of Health, Education and Welfare, and 
now counsellor to the President, was 
head of Nixon's 1980 presidential cam-
paign in California. It was Finch who 

Atrsuaded Haldeman to leave .I. teal-
Thompson at that time to become 

'-rixon's chief advance man. It was also 
Fl *eh a- o later got flawilentali rip 
pointed to the Board of Regents of the 
University of California. 

"When the President decided to run 
;for governor of California in 1962, I 
was against it," says Finch. "So Nixon 

-picked Haldeman to run his campaign 
I for him. 
C "Bob is a very organized person," 
says Finch. "His mind works too fast 

t to tell long stories or jokes. His sense 
of humor is usually an aside, a quick 
thrust or a parry." 

Haldeman didn't join the Nixon 
`-presidential campaign staff full-time 



until late May, 1988. He has stayed 
closely with the President ever since. 

Finch says the only time Haldeman 
jokes about his bad guy image is when 
"he'll joke about the power he's sup-
p4ed to have and doesn't really have." 

Pie does not have a joking, back-slap-
'ping relationship with the President.. 
"His relationship with Nixon is very 
serious," says Finch. 

In 1949: Haldeman married Joanne 
Horton, whom he had known at 
U,C.L.A. where they both had been 
Politically active on campus. They 
have two daughters and two sons, ages 
1:It to 21. 

Nobody claims to know H. R. Halde-
man very well, even his close friends, 
and many of them won't talk. His 
mother, Mrs. Ha 	J I man, his 
sister, 1 	ra a 	e, and his 
brother, Thotinas 	'mg, all of Los 
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Several of lia 	 first 
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happy to ialkeAet him bin ihne were 
busy just thetilLefieL;would ran hack An 
how later iti.‘e•,eaniehot,i, emeo owy 
"really don't blew touch ahem ;tie 
at all '' 

ut there e, ere a few frierals „and 
colleagues who weren't so reluctant to 
answer their phones. Hobert Finch :.as 
one of !him. 

one !hi-rig Finch call understand is 
why people:mix up Illidertian and bite 
liehrnan. "They are totally different all 
atriass the hoard,-  said Finch. 
works at helm; bright, aw.tressive and 
tunny.:80b clot•sr t. Jobe 	more frees 
wheelintqh terms of emerest. Boo 
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4.40 the members of .  the "California 
Naha" But the Satires live down the 
street from the Haldemans in the ex-
clusive Kellwood section of Chevy 
Chase. 

The Melvin Lairds also live there 
and so did the Walter nickels until 
Rickel was fired as Secretary of Inte-
rior. 

They live in a three-story, used-
brick, double-wing house with six col-
umns and a two-car garage in a neigh-
borhood where $130,11410 is a minimum 
sales price. 'I'hey have a live-in Span-
ish-speaking maid. Though both Heide-
mans used to garden a lot the helped 
neighbor Bill Satire plant tulips), he 
doesn't have time anymore, and Mrs. 
Haldeman has been forced to hire a' 
gardener. The house is done California 
antique in blues and golds 'by Mrs. 
Haldeman herself, with a downstairs 
recreation room 4'11cci with framed 
photos by Haldeman. Neighbors say 
they never see the Haldemans. that  

they stick to themselves. "They don't 
do anything but just work," said an ad-
miring neigh:3..1.  

According to a number of the Heide-
mans' friends, the Haldemans enter-
tain very little, with small groups of 
six or eight close friends, with some 
help and . very it.''ormally. Though the 
Haldemans don't drink, they do serve 
alcohol to their friends. And they very 
often show home movies. 

"If you go to the Haldemans." says 
Satire, "And he says how 'bout some 
home movies after dinner,' you don't 
groan. Because, wow! they're always 
about the President. And wherever 
the President is, so is Haldeman. lie 
is an excellent moviemaker, and he 
Oakes his camera along wherever he 
goes for historical records. He has the 
largest film library In the world of the 
P-esidpre • 

Satire sa.s the Haldemans have a 
great Collection of memorabilia, which 
they display throughout the house, 

Mrs. Haldeman he describes as a 
"quiet, reserved, intense, lovely 
woman." 

, Bob Haldeman's trademark is his 
195(ls et ewcut, which he keeps closely 
cropped at all times. "If you ask him 
why.:fie doesn't let his hair grow," says 
Saflire, "He answers, 'Who'd know me,' - 

Herb l'elti, another old California 
h—e- friend, f -  former editor of the San 

Diego Union and the President's com-
munications ., director, has known 
Haldeman since 056. "One of the sides 
people don't see of Hub is his humor," 
says Klein. Klein described the daily 
White House - senior staff meetings, 
which Haldeman conducts, as being 
very unstructured and occasionally 
tense. 

"Bob will always break up the ten 
shin with a quip or a wry remark, ' 
says Klein. "He's not one to tell a 
story, though." Klein says Haldeman 
never gives his own opinion at the 
meetings, just takes it all down and, 
then reports It all to the President." 
The reason Haldeman has a "bad guy" 
reputation, says Klein, is that he de-
cides who gets in to see the President, 
and he has to say "no" a lot. "That 
doesn't make anyone popular." 
' There is a running competition, 
iiKlein says, between himself, Finch, 
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His tual in •,1.1.:rcliin2 the President's 
Unit- prompted an assistant , t- 

1+1 c..1,13nent. 	 ' 
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:terse cla7S 	 .• 
bens even II -. 	Ind then it's not erecte 

tile': tub nut %view oers even try. 'tau 
it because there's always a meeting 
with Haldeman afterwards without the 
guy (visitor). Haldernan's paper flow is 
so important to White House opera-
tions that if you're cut of the paper 
flow you're just out of it." 

A White House aide who has dealt 
directly with Haldeman, unpleasantly. 
on a number of occasions has had a 
few words to say about the President's 
right-hand man—but, understandably, 
off the record. "They'd roast my - 
he said, apologizing. "I'm o ntheir list 
--anyway because I dare to disagree with 
Herr Haldeman and have some opinions 
of my own. 

The aide has never noticed much 
sense of humor in Haldeman. "He 
probably thinks it's demeaning to show 
a sense of humor much around the of-
fice. When you're the President's alter 
ego or whatever he considers himself, 
you take yourself and your job seri-
ously. It's a tense job and he's an ex-
tremely precise man, intolerant of bad 
staff work. 

"I think his staff holds him in awe 
and regards him with great feat. lid be-
surprised it' anybody regards - him as a 
persun at all. The problem with Halde-
man is that he is intensely devoted to 
the President. He can't see anything 
else. His staff is the same way. Every-
body else is judged by how loyal they 
are and how long they've known the 
President." 

The White House aide feels that 
"self-deception" is part of the problem 
with the latest alleged White House in-
volvement in campaign irregularities. 
"If Haldeman issued a decree that you 
had to have clean shirts and somebody 
spilled soup on his shirt and you 
pointed it out. to him, he'd tell you he 
wasn't wearing a shirt " 

tisIdecian s nicrre.:b are apparently 
oftef. terse commands in the form of 
i,questIons, and a recalcitrant reply will 
-*licit an even nastier response like "So 
what," and then the command-question 
repeated. 

A major complaint of many people 
on Capitol Hill about Haldeman and 
his staff is an alleged lack of political 
astuteness. 

When Sen. Russell Long (D-La.) had 
difficulties with the President over the 
welfare reform bill, the Ilaldeman 
staff members were furious at the 
idea that Long was "playing around 
with one of the President's major pol-
icy decisions." 

"They have absolutely no idea how 
to have good relations with the Hill," 
said the aide. 

Another former White' House inti-
mate and Nixon sympathizer feels that 
Haldeman is "a dangerous man. His 
I merhe is all 0., ur lie White House if 
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This person is quick to add, however, 

that Haldeman may be the only person 
'capable of regulating Nixon)." time 
properly, and that he alone manages to 
keep him from getting tired and irri-
table." 

His Imprint, according to this source, 
is seen in 'buzzer locks and felvised 
hallways In tbe Nixon campaign head-
quarters and •a• 
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"Ti, e Haldemana are a stri.n..i:,• 
parep•ally closelnil family.' 

The elder Haldeman, he continued, 
did 	t eireuLate around tour!, did nut 
go to Ire,a luncheons. and tried to stay 
phi • ally fit. He found Haldornan 

1 	quick, a man who picks up 
.--rnur but doesn't give much hack, "a 
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11, ',tont mciriner of the family," he 
Jitti I tin 	hum^ Sunday Or 

our farro!‘• dinner. We don't real!;' do 
that much together as a family lie-
rau,e :tic hard fin' all of us 10 get to 
er.ther " The family does attend a local 
Christian Science ch'irch together. 

I feel I'm closer to my father than  

By Harry NaacLayaa—The Argabliantm Pont 

"Evert more than Henry-  Kim 
sinAer, H. H. Haktenstin is prob. 
ably (tr.:est 1ters.-m.011y in the 

fr hite ilf ,n,e I, Richard Nixon." 

my mother het-a.•.,,e we have much the 

•,arrie intee(•,ts B,i1 he works so late at 
eorse rues most of my lath- 

ow: I 	I ;.;et along very well 

with him on a dit fission level. We had 
tom; dis• ass,.011 Tuc,sday night on 

He ,ffered me insights. We 
ar, ,cer% iew--11tit when we 

I'm quite a bit 
mire... 	,' their he ts During the 

, ining of Haiphong I was 

11,1 In Id, 	of IL I had several long 
;:,alifornia with my 

1,1ther ;11,::1/1 it un I he i)tione. We disa-
tut,ir.rstood each other's 

Anti Share the .same with 
-1 I r 	hulls feel it's impor- 

a,.; 	 irci we always have 
t ,1 our discussions that 

,,--,:-.,:..42)::'ft1;;Ileti.11);::r, the whole 
„ r , 	 c amp David on the 

,. c•e•knn:i 	c hcn Hirliirrnan goes there 
with ti:, 	eSirteht. 

father plos the guitar 
tints, 10. e:. country-and-

wcstern tousle. is nu: a oraclital joker 
at ati 1.1t; 	slort anecdotes very 
v..ell 	e' r. 	111 r rt to laoeh but 
lie's not a great p)',1, i 	tays Hank. 
He doesn't to...c.•1, 	oa,;;.,  in ;itches by 

,tikes. i ,noes., 	just very 
eyrrica; 	flint* way ' 

HArk art; .;r,s father have 

frequent serious pedlicai discussions, 
they are sil'ic'a; ,, 0:I a pliliosophical 
level Doii,s ills father ev,..r menty,n hill 
daily duties eel the White House or his 
public image .A tilt his :40:11'.  

"Wo 	talk about that end 	his 
job at all." r.ph.,=d }rank 



See also "Haldeman Wields Vast Power," by 
Peter Osnow, Washington Post 25 Oct 72, 
over from "Testimony Ties Tao Uxon Aide 
To Secret Fund." Filed Demo bugginc. 


